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W,aver injures
Hand In Practice
For NYU Baffle

Backfleld plans for the Nittany
Lion tilt with New York Univer-
sity at the Polo Grounds Friday
night were disrupted when Paul
-Weaver, first string quarterback,
injured his hand -in practice yes-
terday. It is feared that he may
have broken a bone. X-rays will
betakentoday to make certain.

For, the first .time since the
Bucknell game two weeks ago,
John Jaffurs, guard, reported in
uniform at practice yesterday.
His shoulder\has healed and he•
will be ,ready for 'the Violet en-
counter.- Chuck Raysor, center,
out with an ankle injury, turned
up but Wok part .in ,light practice
only. •

Aldo Cenci, quarterback, and
KratzkY; guard, were slightly in-
jutle'cl in the Lehigh clash. Cenci
chipped' a' rib and Kratzke de-
veloped a charley-horse.

The„ Violet line will have no
edge, on .Perin State's in experi-
ence.' 'While Coach Mal Stevens
has .a' pail. of durable ends in Al-

' verne Chalek and Paul Boroff,
:he has been forced to experiment
at the other posts, a process which
may,eontinue to the last game f
flies ton 1-lowever, Stevens has
a., wealth of• backfield material.
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Lehigh game statistics:
P. S. Lehigh

Net yds. rushing .. 292 -8
'Passes attempted .. 13 34
Passes completed .. 6 16
Passes Intercepted . 1 5
NeLycis. passing ~- 99 • 206
Punts .yds. - 244 215
First downs 18 13
Penalties 3 1
Penalties yds. 37 • 5
Fumbles lost 0 1

SELECTED BROADCASTS
TODAY

TchaikoWsky Piano Concerto
No.::4: Will be -performed by the
Toronto Symphony Orchestra over
CBL at 9:30 p. m.

Bob Hope will be ' the star of
WLW's program, at 10 p. •

Glenn Miller _ and his orchestra
play over. WCAU at 10 p. m.

MIME

Eugene H. Lederer
~REAL ESTATE

/14,.E:S'eaver'Aye. Dial 4066
State College

NYU THREAT Jack Barmak,
NYU back, has been having a
good season for the.'Violets and
may give the Nittanyi cloven no
little trouble on Friday night.

ALL
HANDS POINT
To The Classified

Many of the readers of The Daily Collegian,
every year, use its Class ified Column to great
advantage. The services it gives are many:
use of its space costs little. Want to BUY or
SELL? Something LOST or FOUND? - Have a
ROOM or APARTMFNT FOR RENT? USE THE
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED: IT PAYS.

PHONE 111 or 4372
•

'45 Gridmen Stop
Syracuse, 20-11
. With Dave Alston, freshman
left halfback, chalking up all the
Lion cub - touchdowns and drop-
kicking two extra points, the Nit-
tany yearling gridders fought from
behind to snatch victory from the
Syracuse freshmen Saturday,
20-12, and looked optiinistically
toward the game With Cornell at
Ithaca Saturday.

After Syracuse had taken the
lead with a touchdown early in
the second quarter, Lion cub grid-
men scored on one-yard and five-
yaid plunges by Dave Alston for
two six-pointers. Alston again
sh9ok himself loose in the fourth
quarter to 'gallop 18 yards for a
score.

Surprised by Syracuse's power-
ful drive in the second quarto -L.,
the yearlings -'were scored on for
the first time this season. How-
ever, Nittany reserves helped
Penn State to win over, a tough
Orange team." Reserve -tailback
Allen Davis- turned in several
long dashes._

Coach Marty McAndrews was
particularly .pleased with the
work of ,Bob Weitzel at fullback
and Ray Ulinskt, quarterback:
Weitzel tore his way repeatedly
into the Orange secondary defense
and was hard to stop. sUlinski
did a first-class job of quarter-
backing. His blocking was near-
ly perfect, according to Coach Mc-
Andrews.

Work at the center post by Joe
CackoviO and John Wolosky, re-
serve, was effective for the ball
carriers. Leo Nobile also played
brilliantly at his guard position.
His charging was credited with
the advance of much of the Lion
attack.

Cornell will be the next ob-
jectiVe for the Lion cubs who will
journey to Ithaca for •the en-
counter on Saturday. Cornell's
record, •like that of the Nittany-
men, is unblemished by defeat.
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Booters Whip Syracuse
4-0 For 64th Straight

Tough Foes Remain
On Nittany Schedule Soose To Desert
After concluding the "warmup"•

part of its schedule by defeating l6.,.■tlePound Tiu-Syracuse, 4-0, in a tough game Sat-
urday, the mighty Nittany Lion
soccer team is sharpening its claws NEW YORK, Oct. 27—No long-
for four fearsome opponents— er able to make the weight limit,
Navy, Army, Temple, and Penn— Billy Soose, ex-Penn State boxer
who threaten to thwart. its bid for and present middle-weight champ,
a ninth consecutive undefeated will probably formally announce
season. the abdication of his title soon.

Paced by Don Megrail, senior • Soose now weighs 174, making
Center forward who scored all four his leaving the 160-pound class'
of the goals to bring his season's inevitable. In his most recent
total to 10, the Jeffreymen out- fight, against Ceferina Garcia, the
classed and outfought the rugged boxer weighed in at 169 142.
Orange booters in every quarter to, The middleweight champ has a
register their 64th straight game return bout scheduled with Ken
without defeat. The easy victory Overlin, from whom Soose took
marked the fifth consecutive year the title, on November 21.
the Syracusans have failed to In the 175Lpound class there are
score against the Lions. several fight possibilities for the

Beautiful team play, clever foot- ex-Lion, the best one being the
work, and monopoly of the ball by loser of the Tami Mauriello-Gus
•the Nittanymen kept the Orange- Lesnevich title bout November 14.
'men befuddled all afternoon and Should Soose defeat the light-
set up a Megrail score in each heavyweight runner-up he will
quarter. The visitors threatened to probably demand a chance at the
tally on two occasions, but spectac- title.
ular defensive play by Sammy
Schnure, sophomore halfback, pre-
vented each goal. ROTC Infantry ParadeHigh spot of 'the game was the
Lions' first' goal midway in the Postponed Until Mondayopening period. Smiley Williams,
sparkling outside forward, booted a The ROTC infantry parade
perfect setup, head high, to Me- which was scheduled for 4 p. m.
grail, who neatly headed itpast the yesterday was pOstponed until
bewildered Orange goalie. next Monday at the same time due
. . The Williams to Megrail passing to inclement weather. •

team clicked again in each of the ' Major Mills, of the engineering
next two quarters. Megrail booted department, announced that the
the final goal in the last period af- engineers will parade Wednesday
ter taking a short pass from Gringo at the usual time, and he requests
Galindo. that the companies fall in north of

The lineups
Pos. Penn State
G Struck
RP Heck
LP Freeman
RH Duffor,d
OH - Arnold
LH !Schnure
OR William
IR Galindo
C Megrail
LL King (C)

OL Corinan
Score by periods

Syracuse
Penn State

Syracuse
Dugan

Boggs (C)

Owechsle
Fritzchie

Dennis
Weber

Stickney
Head

Brightman
Rotalli

Masterson

the Mineral Industries building

How
o 0 0-0
1 1 1-4

Goals—Megrail 4.
Stibstitutions—Penn State: Et-

iers, Prichard, Gurcay, Ritten-
house. Syracuse—Jacobson, Winne.
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Intramurals
Football

Alpha Zeta downed Lambda Chi-
Alpha, .18-0, last night. Gamma
Sigmi Phi beat Phi Kappa by three
first downs, the actual score being
a 6-6 tie.

Theta Kappa Phi bowed to Delta
Chi by a 32-0 score and Delta" Tau
Delta won over Kappa Sigma by
one first down with the playing
score being 0-0.

Swimming
In the only' swimming match

held last evening, Phi Kappa Sig-
ma, lead by William Jimeson ''43
and William Schabacker '44 de-
feated Alpha Gamma Rho mermen
by a close 31 to 26 score. Alpha
Zeta won from Sigma Phi Epsilon
by default. --

Horseshoes
Bad weather forced postpone-

ment of yesterday's scheduled sec-
ond round matches in the inter-
mural horseshoes tournament.
Matches scheduled for then will be
played off this afternoon at the'Rec
Hall pits.

College Honors Servicemen
Graduates or former students of

the College who are in the armed
forces of the United States will be
guests of the College at the Penn
State-Syracuse game on Saturday,

Cub Soccermen Trim
Mont Alto, 3-0, For
First Victory Of Season

Outstanding team work enabled
the freshman booters to win their
first game of the season Saturday
by defeating the visiting Mont Alto
booters Saturday, 3-0.

Jim DiSalvo, freshman inside
right, scored the first goal in the
first quarter and added another in
the final period, in which Jerry
McKenna, inside left; also tallied

The lineups:
Pos. Penn State
G Edson
RF Dietrich
LF 'White
RH Hartman
OH- Salon
LH Wesner
OR Bencl, ,.r
IR DiSalvo
C Klase
IL McKenna
OL Gehrett

Score by periods

'Mont Alto
Sparacin
Schrech
Wygan

Lapow‘,fri
Hauser

Greenlee
'Snoke

Boczkowski

Mont Alto
Penn State Frosh .. 1

Beyer
Platt
Durr

Maxwell And Seebold
To Meet In Golf Finals

Scotty Maxwell will. begin de-
fense -of his All-College Golf
Tournament title ~this afternoon
against Chuck Seebold on 'the Col-
lege course.

Maxwell. entered the finals Sun-
day by virtue of a i.-up defeat of
Allen Hack. Seebold, this 'year's
captain, defeated varsity golfer
Bob Wallace 6 and '5 in their
match also on Sunday.

Nine holes will be played this
afternoon, with the • remaining
nine to be played Thursday.

In the second flight, Bob Zwing-
gie became a finalist when 'he
beat Playford• Boyle 2 and /1.
Zwinggie will clash with Howard
Snowden for the second flight
title.

Win Friends
in one easy lesson

Treat yourself and others to
wholesome, delicious Wrigley's
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew.
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth

bright. The Flavor Lasts.
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